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THE ARNER AGENCY

HnproMontR nil the loading Fire In- -
Runtime Companies of the world,
mid nun Insure von airaliiHt Ioks at
lowHKt rates oiilainahle. We aro
ulso HK'iita in Koiext county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which luriiMiPS Necurlty Tor Coun-
ty and townxhlp otllclala. Also
fnriilNlioH IioiuIm lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe, A nice line of
Roal Katate DoalH alway to be had
at tli In airnnov.

C. III. Mi & SON,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIVKKTISi:.M:NTH.

Joe Lnvl. Ad.
LaininorH. Ad.
Manner Lye. Ad.
Hopkins. IjHchIh.
l)ivoe A (,', Letter.
IVnn'a Kv, HchiIith.
The McCuoil CIo. Ad.
Prof. C. Hloik. laical.
Clarion Noriuai. Loi-al- .

Smart t HHIiri berg. Ad.
Hovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Ediiiloro Normal. Local.
Joyce'. Millinery. LochIm.
White Star (Jrooory. IjonalH.
N. Y. Clothing H.tlo. Local.
'J'IomunU Twp. Anditora' report,

Oil market closed at f 1.71.
TVow hat, now lintM at Feit'a. It
Oil and gas leases at thla office.

-l- fcK'k sells the Douglas ahoes tf
-- Niflt lot'ofsllk dross and waist pat

terns jutt arrived at the Joyce millinery.
' April 8 and April 22 are to bb ob-

served as Arbor Mays throughout the
Hlalo.

Unlontown haa aocured the Pennsyl-

vania Stale Prohibition Convention. The
date selected la June H.

Do you want to prepare for teaching?
Attend the Clarion State Normal School,
Spring term opens April 5. It

A dollar saved Is a dollar made. You
can save many a dollar by purchasing
clothing aC the New York Clothing Co,

Bale at Kellettville, Pa. It
Eighth, ninth and tenth grades as well

as hlh school pupils aro Invited to attend
Ediuhoro Normal. Next term begins
Ma 28th. John F. Higler, Prin. It

Republicans should not neglect the
primai ies next Saturday afternoon, but
should turn out to a man and cast their
ballots Tor candidates of their choice.

New goods are arriving daily at the
Joyce Millinery and preparations are be-

ing made for a grand Easter opening, the
dale of wlile'i will be announced later. It

Over in Indiana county tnoy electrd
a woman a poor overseer at the February
election. She wai nominated by the Re-

publicans, endorsed by the Demociats,
and the Prohibitionists didn't dare oppose
her.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled lor in the I'oslodlce at Tlonesta,
Pa., for the week ending March 10, 1!M)4:

Miss Martha livers, E. A. Wheeler A Co.
card, A. E. Ileardsley 2 cards.

D. S. Knox, P.M.
The prico of oil seems to be some-

what on the slump, th ugh for why does
not sjeni to lie plain. A drop of three
cents on Saturday leaves the price at
81.71, and operators fear a still lowor
price as the spring approaches,

" Our readers should not neglect to

keep run of the new adveriitemeuts, and
all weekly .changes In advurliseinents.
The advertisements in a country paper
are often just as Important as the reading
mutter, and sometimes oven more co.

At the regular meeting ol the boro
school board Monday evening tho tie
which occurred at the February election
between A, O. Brown and W. J. Camp-bol- l

was decided by drawing lots, as the
law directs, the choice falling to Mr.
Drown

Ready to wear clothing costs much
less than miulo to order, and we can fltyou
just as well. We will takeyour measure.
Ourieadyto wear stock of clothing is

much larger this season than for several
years. All splinter new and np to date.
Come and see. Hopkins' store. It

--The only contest at tho Republican
primaries in Indiana county this year Is

for president Judge. The Candidates an-

nounced are Samuel Cunningham, S. J.
Telford, and Harry White. Judge White
has been on the bench uearly twenty
years, and is almost seventy years of
age.

Although It Is not generally known,
the last legislature passed a bill increasing
the amount counties must allow for the
burlald of ol soldiers, Irom f.'!5 to T'0.

This must be given In all cases for the
burial of honorably discharged soldiers
who do not havo enough property to
bury them.

A courso in cooking lessons will be
given in Tlonesta by Prof. Ed. Detlefs
and wife, beginning April 11 and contin-
uing live days. Those who have not al-

ready subscribed to be pupils are cordi-

ally invited to send thtir names to Mrs.
Suie M. Sharpe. The price of lessons is
11,00 for tho course.

It is reported that tho Standard Oil
Co. is going to build the largest oil refin-

ery in tho world at Kansas City and pipe
oil from the Kansas Hold, nearly 200

miles distant. The refinery will be lo.

cated on the Missouri river, ten miles
south of the business centre of Kansas
City, where 120 acres of land hat already
been purchased. The plant well employ
1,700 men.

The total production of potroleuin In

the United Stales, since Col. Drake struck
the tirst well near Titusville in 1850, and
up to the end of 1002, has bten carefully
compu'ol at l.lfi.,2H0,727 bbls. That
moans that If two and ono-ha- lf feet were
Bllowed for the height of a barrel, and If

the barrels of oil were laid so that their
hoads touched they would encircle the
earth two and one-iiirto- r times. Of the
total amount, Pennsylvania and New
York produced 53.0 per cent.; Ohio 21.8

percent.; West Virginia 11.3 per cent.;
Indiana 8.11 per cent., leaving 0 per cent
to be supplied by tho States of Kansas,
Colorado, Louisiana, Illinois, Missouri,
Indian Teriltory, Wyoming, Michigan
and Oklahoma. Spectator.

V

The inmates and all others in the al

Home suffered greatly on account
of the gas being cut off by the falling of
the Pickering street bridge. The build-
ing Is heated and lighted by gas, and
when the supply failed it was very chilly
and dark. They had to resort to all man-

ner of expedients to keep. warm. The
esse was made worse by reason ol the
fact that there were so many old people In
borne. Urookvills Democrat,

At Warren, Friday, Claude liaker,
convicted of highway robbery in holding
up and robbing Richard Collins, on Feb-

ruary 17, was sentenced to pay a .line of
$100 and costs of prosecution, and to be
Imprisoned in the Western penltonliary
lor a term of eight years. Slier ill' lirown
and deputy came down from Warren
Monday evening and yesterday started
with Liaker and Snyder for the peniten-
tiary. The latter goes for six years.

The editor ofthe 0.1 City Blizzard Is
seized with the following apprehension:
Apostle Smith has 21 boys and 21 girls in
his domestic five-riuge- d ciicus. Were
the boys to emulate the example of their
illustrious sire, and each take live wives,
and were the same polygamous propor-
tions maintained in other families, there
would not be girls enough to go around,
and something like what Is known in the
oil country as "crowding of lines" might
follow,

It Is said that the body of John Fcl-bur- g,

who was drowned in Tlonesta creek
at Sheffield on the evening of September
18 last, was found last Wednesday a mile
below the point where he met his death.
He walked luto tho stream from the
bridge, which was very high. Lee Mum-for- d,

who was Ashing in the cteek,
brought the body to the surface. It was
very much decomposed. The unfortu-
nate man leaves a mother, his lather
having died since the latality.

''John,'1 said James, "Where are you
going?" "I am going to Kellettville. A
clothing sale is going on there, and it is
said that a follow can buy real cheap
there." "You mean the New York
Clothing Rale. You bet they sell cheap,
I am Just coming from there and here is
what I have bought: An overcoat, a suit
of clothes, two ahirts, a hat, four pair of
hose, and I honestly believe that for the
price I have paid for all I could not have
bought the overcoat in any other store.
Let me tell you they are a godsend to our
community." It

A private letter from John W. Solby
stales tLat his rather, James Solley, Esq ,

died at bis home in Parkershurg, W. Va ,
on February 13th, last. This will be fad
news to many old friends of 'Squire Sol-le- y

still residing in Forest county, where
he had made his home for many years,
and whern he was held in high esteem by
those who knew blm. He was aged 8.3

years, and kept his health remarkably
well up to within few hours of his
death, which came from more exhaus-
tion, or a silencing of the heart beats.
Mr. Solley was a justice of the peace in
Tionesta nearly 50 years ago.

That this has been a strenuous winter
no man will dispute who has been at alt
mixed up with it, but there have been
others. In running over the files ofthe

In a search for something
that might compare with it In a measure
at least, we find that on the 17th of March,
18H5, St. Patrick's day, (which,

occurs the thermomoter
registered 12 degrees below zero, and
three days later, March 20th, first day of
spring, the murcury dropped to 22 below.
That year the river was frozen over solid-

ly for nearly lis entire length, and the Ice

did not pass out at this point until the
7th day of April. So it will be observed
that the winter of 19(13-- 4 is not the only
winter.

The Central Pennsylvania Lumber
Company, whose main ol'lces are kept at
Williamsport, Pa., Is "no small potatoes"
In the lumber business, says the Ridgway
Advocate. "This company now owns all
the vast tracts of timb' r and bark lands
formerly belonging to ths Peno, Elk and
Union Tanning Companies. They have
in the neighborhood of two hundred
square miles of timber lands, located in
twenty counties of Pennsylvania. Their
possessions extend from Pike county on
tho east to Warren and forest comities on
the west. They have nine saw mills,
several of them each largo enough to
turn out 150,000 feet of lumber each day."
Roy O. Brownell, a former well-know- n

Tionesta boy, Is secretary of this exten-s- l

ve corporation.
-- A Sunday or so ago, while conduct-

ing religious services at the county jail,
one of the speakers lu the course of bis
remarks, mentioned the fact that he ob-

served a couple of strange faces among
the Inmates frank, honest appearing
countenances, that he had not seen on bis
lormer visits to the bavile. He didn't
know what they "were In lor," but hoped,'
and judged from their appearance, it
could uot be for a soi lous offense, but in
any case ho trusted they would receive
mercy and pardon from the Great Judge
ol all flesh, and that they would lead bet-

ter lives iu the future. It developed later
that Sheriff Brown and Commissioner
Hegberg, of Warren county, having offic-

ial business with Sheriff Noblit, had
come down on the Saturday evening
train, and were taking a view ot the in-

side of the jail on Sunday afternoon,
when the good people arrived to conduct
the customary worship there.

To Stop Tho Evil of Intemperance.

Becoming thoroughly alarmed at the
hold strong drink has taken upon young
men, and even boys, of this vicinity, the
members of the Sons of Temperance of
Tionesta desire to do everything within
their power to withstay the work of that
ureal demon that has power to cast both
body and soul into hell, and have there-
fore resolved j

First, That a call be made upon all
Christian people to unite in earnest pray-
er to Almigbt.N Ood to awaken the minds
and consciences of all who haveauything
to do with the legal or illegal sale of in-

toxicating liquors, either by application,
petition, or the granting of license for
such a traffic.

Second, That an offer of $25 be given
for any evidence that will convict any
person or persons selling to, buying for,
or giving liquors to minors or nien of in-

temperate habits.
Third, That an offer of $25 be giyen for

evidence that will convict any person or
persons selling or using illegally, intoxi-
cating liquors for the purpose ol securing
votes at any primary or regular election.

lty order of Committkk.

For that Oradnating Dress call at
Hopkins' store. 25, 35 up to 50 cents a

yard. It

YOU AND YOUlt FKIKNDS.

(,'lian. Jamiosjn was up from Oil City
oyer Sunday.

A. J. Fleming was a business visitor
to Oil City Friday.

Dr. J. C. Dunn was In Warron on
business Saturday,

Miss Maggie Kline is visiting friends
in Oil City this week.

Mrs. Rihol, of Hunter run, is a guest
of friends iu New Castle.

Arthur Ledebur, of Endeavor, was In
the couuty seat on Monday.

Miss Evelyn Clark visitod Irlends in
Oil City Friday and Saturday.

Rev. R. W. Illiugwortu was a busi-
ness visitor to Oil City Fiiday.

J. Q. Carson was down from West
Hickory ou business yesterday.

Miss May Clark was up from Oil
City lor a few hours on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. D. Irwin wereguests
ot Irijnds in Franklin over last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Wultton, of East
Hickory, were Tionesta visitors ou Mon-
day,

W. A. Conuely, of Hickory town-

ship, had business in Tionesta ou Mon-

day.
Miss Gertrude Stevens, of Eagle

Rock, Is a guest at tho home of J. W. Mc-Cre-

Mr. and Mrs. George Framptou were
guests of Friends iu Oil City over last
Sabbath.

Ous Childs returned Friday from a
mouth's visit with friends in Townville,
Crawford county.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ledebur, of
Starr, spent last Sabbath at the home of
their sou, Amos F.

J. Albaugh aud Clarence Gorman, of
East Hickory, were in the county seat on
businos Saturday.

Miss Nannie Morrow attend the
of her late friend, Mrs. Harry Ful-

ton, at Lynch, la-- t Saturday.
N. A. Calkins went to Warren Satur-

day to attend a military funeral with his
company of the national guard.

Mrs. J. 0. Bowman, Mrs. R. M. Her-
man and Mr. and Mis. F. C. Proper,
were visitors to Oil City yesterday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stiles and chil-

dren, of Endeavor, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs M. E. Abbott over last Sunday.

Miss EuRetta Proper la in Pittsburg
this week purchasing new goods for the
Easter millinery opouing of F. Walt' rs
A Co.

Mrs. (J. W. Noblit was a guest of
friends In Barnes and Say brook, Warren
county, during tlio past week, returning
home Monday.

W. 8. Wldrig of West Hickory was
down yesterday and took out letters of
administration on the estate of his wife
lately deceased.

J. B. Walters, of Newmansville, has
moyed with his family into a bouse near
Gaston's mill, ou which be will be em-

ployed the coming summer.
Miss Fay Klump, who has spent the

past eight months with her aunt, Mrs.
Will Hunter, of the West Side, returned
to her home in Bradford county, last
Thursday.

C. F. Feit has resigned his position as
clerk in Dr. Dunn's drug store, and is
succeeded by Paul Clark, one of our pop
ular young men who has had considera-
ble experience in tha drug business.

Edward Scowden, of Geneva, Craw-
ford county, was the guest of his brother,
J. C, over last Sabbath. Mr. Scowden
has just completed his rounds as mer-

cantile appraiser of his county, which has
beon no small job, consuming about two
months in its completion.

Our old friend Calvin Cleland, of
Fleming Hill, Harmony township, drop-

ped in to see us last Wednesday after-

noon, and to renew his subscription to
the Republican. Mr. Cloland has been
suffering some with impaired health
during the past, year, hut we are pleased
to note that he la improving ot late.

Ray Parshal, of Tidioute, was in
Tionesta last Saturday calling on the
merchants, he having taken the place of
his father, the late II. M. Parshal, as
traveliug salesman for a Philadelphia
wholesale grocery bouse. We wish the
young man success and hope he may at-

tain the popularity enjoyed by his father.

Ma) burg-- .

Chas. B. Richards went to Warren
Monday.

Water was very high Monday and
Tuesday, tearing out some of the S. A T.
railroad bridges, but the boys made a
quick job of tlie repairs and got to run-

ning on time again. The road bed is tip-
top. I rode out some months ago, and
then took two other roads to Tylersbnrg,
and during that trip it forced itself upon
me that the S. A T. had as good, if not a

better and smoother road than any. And
then tho boys, botli crews, are polite and
accommodating, and there is some
talk of new passenger coaches. If that's
so it will bo first class clean tlirou.h.

Wm. Richards, M. N. Williams and
the preacher are all on the sick list this
week. Ail better now.

W, II. Harrison, candidate lor treasur-
er was in town Tuesday, and Mr. Brown
on Thursday.

Mr. Thompson of Buck mills is tiling
on the mill in Mr. Williams' place.

A. M. Hunter and wife were called
away to the funeral of a sister last Satur-
day.

Mrs, J. G. Richards is on the sick list.
The gas engine at the planing mill is

going again.
"Drummers" are plenty. I don't mean

those beautiful birds that will shortly sit
on a log in our beautiful woods and drum
for a male, but that class of migratory
birds (hat are constantly drumming up
trade, and incidentally reaching out for
your funds.

Mrs. J. C. Welch and Thomas Wolf
were business visitors at the burg on
Wednesday, on their way to sick friends
at Whig Hill.

Shepardson and Lewis Nichols were in
town this week.

Thomas Gifford has been laid up for a
lew days on account of a fall from a log
train on Bobs Creek.

Mrs. Meabon of Tidioute is visiting her
son, Foster, tiiis woek.

Boyd Wiuaiis is up from Kellettvillo,
jointing slaves lor a now tank at No. 05.

Mokk Anon.

New goods in every department this
week at Hopkins' store, 1

RECEST DEATHS.

OEOKOIA.

Albert W. Georgia died at his home on
North Barry street 8unday afternoon,
Fob. 2S, 1001, at 1 o'clock, aged 72 years.
For two years he had boen in poor health
from a bronchial trouble. His condition
did not cause alarm until a day or two
before his death, when bis heart action
became weak. Deceased was engaged in
the lumbering business, having mills at
Endeavor, Pa. He had been a lesident
of Olean for tho past 20 years and was
well known. Mr. Geoigia is survived
by his wife, two daughters, Mrs. J, P.
Aylesworth, of Endeavor, Pa., and Miss
Alice Georgia, who lives at home, and
one son, E. W. Georgia, of Chicago. De-

ceased was identified with all the local
Masonic lodges, tho Odd Fellows and the
National Protective Legion. St. John's
Commandry, of which he was a member,
will have charge of the services, which
will be held on,Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the First Methodist Epis-
copal church. A brief prayer service
will be held at tho house before the ser-

vices at the church. Rev. F, S. llowland
will officiate. Olean Times.

Mr. Georgia was veiy highly esteemed
by all who knew hi in at Endeavor and
vicinity, his popularity being especially
maiked among the employees, who tent a

great prolusion of beautiful cut flowers
as a token of the high regard in which
they held their friend. For this rouien.-brauc- e

the surviving members of the
family feel deeply grateful, and desire to
bore express their heartfelt thanks.

THOMAS.

Mrs, L. M. Thomas died at tho home
of her brothe--in-la- Mr. A. R. Slaugen-haup- t,

Clarington, Pa., Feb. 22, 1001.

Mrs. Thomas, who was before her mar-

riage, Lucretia Mays, was born at Clar-

ington, June 11, 1857, and spent her early
days there, but most of her life was spent
iu Kane, where she resided until March
last,whenshocame toClaringtonto help at-

tend her sister, Mrs. A. R. Slaugenboupt,
whose death occurred Aug. 12, 1903. Af-

ter her sister's death Mrs. Thomas re-

mained at her brother-in-law- 's to make a

borne for him and his children, and while
performing a good deed she was stricken
down with the fatal illness that caused
her death. Her condition was not con-

sidered serious until a week before her
death, and therefore her death came as a

great shock to all her friends.
The deceased was a daughter ol the late

E. C. Mays and Mrs, Clara Mays, and is

survived by her mother, one sister, Mrs,
8. A. Aber, of Snerldan, Pa., and two
brothers, M. W. Mays, of Butler, Pa.,
and Wm. Mays, of Clarington, besides
numerous friends and relatives, who
mourn the loss of their friend.

The funeral took place at Clarington,
Thursday, Feb. 25, from the home of her
mother.

WAOtJKtt.

Mrs. Wagner, widow of tho late Jacob
Wagner, died at her home in Tionesta
township, on Sunday, March 13, 1001.

She had not been in good health
for a long time past, and, together
with her advanced years, made her re-

covery a matter of extreme doubt from
the first. Mrs. Wagner came to this
country from Germany along in the ear-

ly fifties, and has resided on the farm
which hor late husband cleared, 'or near'y
half a century. She was aged about 77
years, and is survived by five sons,
Lewis, Adam, August, Henry and Jacob,
and one daughter, Mrs. Stroble, of Lick-ingvil- le.

Mrs. Wagner was a life-lon- g

member of the Lutheran church. The
funeral was held yesterday, her teinains
bring buried in tho cemetery at Lineville,
by the side of her husband.

FULTON.

Clarissa Mason Fox, daughter of Chas.
Frauklin and N. Catharine Hills Fox,
was born at the old Fox homestead, Fox-bur-

Forest county, March 13, 1870, and
died at her late residence, at the same
place, March 10, 1004. In 1SA3, she be-

came the wife of Harry Fulton who, with
two children Narcissie and Frankli- n-

survives her. Besides her parents, bus- -'

bund and children, Mrs. Fulton leaves
three sisters aud two brothers: Maude
Livingstone, wife of Hon. J. E. Frost, of
Ellensburg, Washington; Lena, wife ot
Bruce Crain, and Mertie, wifoof Leonard
Crain, both of Foxburg; Charles James
Fox, of Henry's Mills and Edward
Stabler Fox, at home. In hei various
relations ol life, as daughter, sister, wife
and mother, Mrs. Fulton was loyal, lov
ing, devoted, true. The fine qualities of
heart and mind which she inherited
through a long line of honored ancestry,
were well cultivated, and all who knew
her learned ' to love the charming
young woman whoso tenderest sympa-
thies were always extended, in a practi-
cal way, to those who were In need. She
took an aetivo part in everything which
tended to the uplifting of humanity, and
was especially helpful in the work of the
Sabbuth school Hor devotion and rev-

erence lor sacred things were enriched as
the truth was preseuted, and her little
children bear living testimonies to her
faithful instructions as a mother. Her
life work was short, and before her
frionds were aware, God's linger touched
her and her barquo reached the 'un
known and silent shore." Af er a brief
illnes with pneumonia, aud on the morn-
ing of the day set for her and ber bus-band- 's

departure for a westeru home,
she went to be with God. Such is the
uncertainty of life, even with the young
and hipeful. Funeral services were con-

ducted Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
by Rev. Mr. Ellis, ofthe Methodist Epis-

copal church, of Sheffield, and the body
was laid to rest in the family burial
ground on a beautiful knoll overlooking
tho Tionesta creek. The beautiful floral
offerings, the closing of all places ol bus-

iness and tho large number of friends
who attended the funeral from tho sur
rounding country bore witness of tho
high esteem in which Mrs. Fulton and
tho members of the family Wi re held.
Among three of her kinsfolk from a dis
tance, who wore present, wore Erastus
N. Lee, of Little Valley, N. Y.; Mrs.
Adollu Hills, of Jamestown, N. Y. Mrs.
Henry Sowle and Mrs. Guy McKee, of
Sheffield.

siurtiNs.
William Young Sigglns was born in

Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 15, 1831, and died at
Marshal Iseu Home, Pittsburg, Pa., Mar.
15, I'.Kll. Four months ago Mr. Siggins
was stricken witli paralysis while living
at Harmony, Butler county, where ho
had made his homo with bis son for sev-

eral years past. He was iiiiuiedlat' ly

taken to a Pittsburg hospital, but was
never again able to leave his bed.

The deceased spent the most of his Hie

near the scones of bis birthplace, having
owned and cultivated a farm at Stewart
Run for many years. He was united
in marriage with Miss Hannah Allender,
who, with two children, Jacob Siggins,
of New Bethleham, and Mrs. J. C. Scow- -

don, of Tionesta, survives him. He Is

also survived by three brothers, Patrick
and John, of Bradford, ami Isaac W., of
Ohio, and ouo sister, Mrs. Peter Grace,
also residing in Ohio.

Mr. Siggins was a devout member of
the M. E. Church during the most of his
long life, a genial, good-hearte- d man,
whom everybody esteemed and respected
very highly, and his death will bo very
generally regretted by a largo circle of
friends in this community. The remains
will be bioughtto Tionesta, and the fu-

neral will be held Thursday,
at 1:30 oclock, interment in Riverside
cemetery,'

letter to T. F. Irttehey.
Tionexta, ra.

Dear Sir: As your business is to get
people into and out of tionble, suppose
you consider their paint; it makes 'era
almost as much troublo as mon'y, except
of course matrimony.

They buy poor paint a gor d deal ; they
don't mean to ; they don't know any bet-

ter; they buy without thinking. Bad
paint Isn't good. It looks good enough
for a year; then begins to get rusty; but
changes so slowly, one doesn't notice it.

Looking isn't all. The business of
paint is to koep a bouse dry Inside, the
wood and iron ol it; keep it fioin rotting
and rusting. Takes good paint to do it.

Good and bad paint are sold at one
price or about that. One can't go by the
price at all; as with lawyers, the price
has nothing to do with goodness or bad-

ness; and costs are worse yet; the paint-

er and sheriff come in for their share.
But the probability is thai a man, who

paiuts Devoe, will come out on top.
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvob A Co.,
10 New York.
P. S. Jai. D. Davis sells our paint.

Pensions fur Spanish War Soldiers.

The lollowing special sent out from
New Castle is going the rounds of the
papers :

District Attorney Joseph V, Cunning-bam- ,

who was a captain in the 10th Regi-

ment in the Spanish-A- rican war and
later captain of the 4 2d United States
volunteers in the Philippines, has just
won a victory which will result in the
distribution of more than $2,000,000
among the 42,000 United States volunteer
troops. An Act of Congress in 1001 gave
two months' extra pay to all troops serv-
ing in foreign lands in compensation for
the loss of furloughs on pay. Adverse
decision by the Comptroller of the Treas-

ury prevented payment on the ground
that the Act applied only to the Spanish-America- n

war soidiers. Captain Cun-

ningham has fought this through the
courts until he has gained a favorable de-

cision. It will affect several thousand
soldiers in this State.

Stewart Ituti.

Miss Blanche Mays, of Tionesta, visit-- at

fie home ol Chas. Emick Sunday.
Orion Carson was up from Hunter's

station ovor Sunday.
Mrs. Henry O'Hara, of Tionesta, spent

Sunday with Mrs. John O'Hara.
Mr. and Mrs, George Dawson, of

Franklin, are visiting the former's par-M- r.

and Mrs. Jim Cummlngs are here
from Erio county, helping to care for his
mo'.ber, who has been duite ill.

Fred. Dryer was considerably hurt by
being thrown off a load of tics.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Winegard were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. E,
Carson.
euts.

We are all glad to hear that Mrs. Jas,
Elliot is again able to be out after her
serious illness.

Eyes Examined Free.

Prof. C. Block, tho eye rpleclalist and
optician, w ill be at the Central House,
Tionesta, Pa., Marsh 17, 18 and 10, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. Open evo-niug- s,

too. Remember tho dates.
C. Block, The Optician.

Nolico to Delinquent Taxpayers ot

Hickory Township.

All taxes not paid on or before April
15, 1004, will be collected according to law.

H. O. WlIITTON,
al5 Collector by Appointment

Iiilliiiniiinlairy Klii'iiniiilisiii Cured.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of Denni-so-

Ohio, was confined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheu-
matism. "I used many remedies," he
says. "Filially I sent to MuCnw'a drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot, and iu nun week'a time was
able 'n go to work as happy as a clam.
For sale bv Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Personally Conducted Kxinrnloll via I he
Nickel I'lule Kond.

The very latest equipment is used for
Nickel Plate excursions, coaclies Willi
high hack seals and modern sleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
nol afford to miss this opportunity to
make a trip cheap and comfortable.
Write A. (!. Showalter D. P. A., 807 Slate
St., Erie, Pa,, lor particulars. 17toal3

A Favorite Itemeily lor lliiliies.

lis pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy a favorite with tho mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not, only euros croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by Dr. J.
V. Dunn.

MARRIED.
HAD LEY WOOD At West Hickory,

March Uth, 1001, by Rev. Potter, Ward
II. Hailley, of Endeavor, Pa., and
Maude M. Wood of East Hickory, Pa.

m:ah hisim'ss,
Practical ideas, op to date meth-

ods, make our student a success, and
the calls tot them greater than we

cau supply. The beet investment
you can make fur the business world
is to take our Comiuer lial anil Short-
hand Course. We teach more in one
year than the ordinary school can in
three. Slot' our students have ac-

cepted office positions! since lust
Spring. Enter nt any timo.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Wakkkn, Pa.

Fishin'
Tackel!

We bave a well A-

ssorted line of fishing
lines, hooks, reels, poles,

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

for what you want in
this line. We have

jioiii: cojiixu socky

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

March.
..They are coming every

NEW
HATS,
SHOES,
WHITE

Our Shoe are Known :

A'

Shoe.

Sycamore,

Now Ready.
Our Boys' and
Children's
Cothing for
Spring and
Summer.

Sailor Etous is the name which
beet designates the style we present
herewith. For ages 2 to (i years old.
They are made from fashionable new
Scotch mixtures and serges io all
colors. All with Eton collar and
Windsor tie to match. Prices $4 00
to $8 00. '

' Handsome new things for the
older boys, iu dressy confirmation
suits, top coats, reefers, Norfolk suits.

You are assured the mu6t cour-
teous attention.

MUs Mary is in charge
of our Children's Department. Moth-er- a

of boys are expressly invited to
call and examine our new styles.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL OITY, PA.

119 0 4.
S1'KI(4 GOODS.

CLOTHING,

GOODS.

Douglas,
Strootman,
Richardson.

IjEFT we have ju9t a few Odds aud Ends left of our Winter Stock:

TWO only, ladies' jackets, 3(5 & 40 TWO only low-price- fur collars.
FEW pairs of bargain shoes. SOME remnant in dress goods,
FEW fleece lined wrappers. . And lriee Cuts no lee.

If you can use any of the above mentioned articles they are yours at most
any price. Come in.

. J. HopkmSo
Gentleman's

The "First Cost" of good shoes is

greater than that of other kinds.

Wise men buy them because lasts and

patterns ins .re fit and comfort else

unkuown. With the best material!

and work exclusively, this means

shape and wear durability. Thus the

it NETTLETOW
Shoes are the cheapest. We are

showing ibe newest shapes and leath-

ers in shoe and oxfords.

Price $5.00.

Soneca and Centre

Morrisy

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

WE'RE GOING
to give Co-Operati-

ve

Trading Stamps to
Our Customers.

We did not decide to make this ru liral innovation and

addition) our business until we had fully convinced ourselv.'S

of the benefits that would accrue to our chhIi buying patrons
on the ono hand and increasing business to ourselves on the
other. This system is no experiment ; it's simply a discount

to the cash paying patron.

Be sure and ask for stamps with every purchase. We

want you to have them.

Mtf ( QrN El PRTCg CLOTHIER
41 43 SENECA 5T. Oil". CITY. PA


